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.ABSTRACT

This study Ís part of a larger research project camied out by the
second year students

a topic

for

agencies

research

of the
l^¡as

of Social Work" Desertion

Manitoba School

derived from consultation w"ith several social

in the conrounity.

The agencies expressed concern over the i-n-

ereasing nrrmber

of desertion eases in their respective caseloads.

that

initiatedrit

order

as

such a projeet could be

was necessary

I¡n

to define

a lrdesertion casetr so that the data could be collected. with accuracy and
consistency" The whole process of definition beca¡ae a long ar¡cl envolved

task, requiring

many

class discussions and using dictÍonary as well

as

legal defj¡ritions" Although the attempts at definition were prolonged
and exhausting

ft

was or¡t

the end results were considered

of this frustration

Definition of the terra
ltorkrrr

it

trr¡as

and confusion

Fa¡ni1y Desertion

that the rt0larÍfication

use

and.

in the field of Social
Even though

to contribute to the organization of the

could not be completed in.time

v¡ork

rrnsatisfaetory"

topÍe for separate studyo

chosen as a legitjmate

other studies, we felt that this

for

somewhat

sbudy would provide

a theoretical frarne-

withi¡ which the total project would find a more meaningful continu-

ity"
Our method i-n persuing

this clarification

and

defi¡ition Ì¡as influ-

belief that a term takes on different connotations when used.
in different setti-ngs. The total project necessarily involved two settings
enced by our

na:nely the Family and Socj-al

Work. ft

was necessary

ing of desertion in the f¡mify situation

i

and

to

to

proceed

examine the meaÐ-

fron this under-

Ll_

in the Social lfork situation. The logfce.I
in relating desertion to the fanily situation h¡as to consider

standing to Family desertion
procedure

desertion as an activity which disrupts the equilibrir:¡r and so the func-

tioning of the fa:nily institution. t{ith the disrupti-on of function the
fa'ni1y was no longer able to meet the needs of

its

members, Desertíon

to social work through the occurrence of these needs"
By exanining the function of social workrwe attempt to relate the acti-vity
of social work to the needs that arise out of Family desertion. Hence
Chapber two, ¡rThe Nuqlgar FagB-]J and its Funct-iogl is a statement of the
need meeting functions of the family as an insti-tution" In like manner,
Chapter three is a stateutent of the need meeting function of social work
as an institution. Chapter four, nThe Naù_ure of D-ese{b:ion, tf attenpts to
then could be related

rel-ate the actj-vity of desertion to t,he fenrily situation and thereby to

point out the
ar¡d defines

needs

that arise out of the ùisruption of fa¿ily functÍ-oning

the term rrFamily Desertion"tf Chapter six rerriewsthe findings

of the preceding chapters

and makes more

explicÍt certain of our conclu-

sionsq
Our major conclusion

is a defi¡ition of desertion for

field of Social tr'forko This definition states that
fanily

breakdor¿n whieh

use

deserti-cn

in the

is a form of

involves the decision of one partner to be apart

from hi-s or her marriage partner and/or fanily v¡ithout

wilful

agreement as

to the flnancj-aI provision or as to marital status regardless of duration.
As our study proceeded we realized

that our reference materj-al

thinking was subject to a middleclass biaso

to find the real

meani¡g

standing of faniJ*ies
m,ore

prevalent

"We

and our

concluded therefore that

of desertion a more accurate sociological

in the lor¡er economic strata

is requi-red. lfe also concluded

own

where desertion

under-

seemed

the.t insofar as social

aar-

is a social institution concerned w:ith the s¡aooth functionÍng of
social i¡rstitutions it should therefore place its emphasis on preventíon

Ïrork

of fa:niIy desertj-on

ity

and hence employ a more

Organization methodo Finallyrwe hope

importance

of theoreti-caI

exanination

of social

effective use of the

that our study demonstrates

explora,ti-on before proceeding

problemso

Commun-

the

to a statistical

CHAPTEH

Ï

Ï}üTBOÐUCTÏON

The

practice of social rvork requires a theoretical ruderstanding of

the probiems j¡r urhich it is activeo I¡r order to obtain such an understa¡d-

ing the discipline of research nust be applied, The fruits of research,
j-nsofar as they are a contribution
alJ-

of humanity, Social

work

to

hrman lorowledge, are

the property of

wiIL gain understanding through the researeh

activity of all related sciences" This means that, because social work
i:hen uil1 gain wrderstand:ing through the research activity of all related
sciences and because social workrs theoretieal i¡rterest

riotivated, social

v¡ork w"iIL have

pecullar research

is practica,lly

need.sr. u,hich can be

satisfied not only by conducting 5-ts o!{n research enquiries but also by
adapting the findings of research done by social sciencee
deepens

.As

research

theoretlcal hrol¡ledge, praetÍce is 'ïmproved" Conversely, as desoeial work practice

mands on

become more

pressing, the need for theoreti-

caI understanding r¡ill be intensifiedo
$ocial workf s current soncern around desertion arÍses fro,n the increased nr.¡mber

is

of

deserted fa¡nilies

most noÈiceable

fare agenciesu In

in the public
Janua.ry Lg55

in

agency caseloadse Th:is increage

assistance easeloads of the publie v¡el*

the

progr4rrne ccüauittee

!'ielfare Division of the Canadian Ïdelfa,re Council

of the Public

officially

recognÍzed

deserti-on as the rrnumber one proble¡n confronting public welfare people
Sanada¡r.
iousness

It

was noted

in

that there are tr.ro aspects contributing to the ser-

of the problem: (1)

¡¡'ffre

social aspects of the problem - unless

-2¿

public welfare cen do sourething about desertÍons the entire sanctity of

the fa¡rily as a writ of society is threatenedo

Eaeh desertion case may

easily nultiply itself in the coaing generation, Children
iaaow

v¡ho d.o not

that a nonaaL faaiily is are not as like1y to marry and. rear 3. nor-

fanily" (e) tne financial aspects of the problem - There are tremendous costs, relief costs, mothers I allor*ance costs, wardship costs,
costs i:r training schools and so on, It should be noted that no ma.tter
ho¡,,¡ much money is spent it does not solve the desertion problemonl

maI

Desertion arises where a marital union exists and therefore recog-

nition of desertion as a threat to the marital union dates back. as far
maffiage

itself'

There have been numerous attempts

desertion.

stand

The confusion aror¡nd the meanj-ng

to

study and

as

r¡¡=rder-

of desertion is per-

of the moderrr eliche - Itdesertion is the
divorceutf This statement indicates generally that desertlon

haps best pointed out by the use
poor ntanfs

occurs åmong the poor and

nent

is

is in

some

way

similar to divorce" Thís state-

obviously too general to constitute arÌy erqglicit understanding of

desertion"

is

to elarify the meaning of desertion Ín the
fa.mily situation a¡rd thereby derive a definitj-on. fn order to do this,
we need to lsrow the funeti-ons of f emj Iy and how they are affeeted by desertj-on' ln other wordsrwe must look at desertion as a forn of fanily
break dor''ríl. lhe first part of our hypothesis is then - that to define
desertj-on for the fanily situation we must exani¡e the activity of desertion in the context of the fanily situation,
Our study

intended

Having thus achieved a
*luänutes

of the

definition of family desertion:it ranains to

of the Prograame to¡mittee of the Fublic '[.ielfare Divisíon
canadian T¡íelfare council held rhursday, January 6, 1755 at l¡6J Bay

Street, Toronto, ûltariou

-3*
exanine

thís definition in the contexb of social work activity,

The main

problen then becomes one of applieation. This reqi:-ires an r.rnderstandi:ng

of social

workts function i¡r relaiion to f¡rnìly desertion insofar as social

activity in the area of fanily deserüion, This activity
r"riIl require a parÈicular understanding of fa.mily desertion and henee give
work carries on

a different connotation to the tersn. Our hypothesis then becomes, the

functional relationship of soeial r¿ork to fanily desertion is such that
the term desertion acqrrires a peeuliar eonnotation

ln the social work con-

terrbo The problem then is two fold: firstly to derive a definition of
femily desertion; and secondly to r¡ndersta¡rd the application of the term

in the area of Social ti'ork concern, To do so we lrill first exaajne desertion as it appears j¡r the contexb of the fanily and second exanine femify desertion as it appears in the contexb of social work"
desertion

Ïn

September l957tthe Manitoba School

of Social liiork eonsulted s€v€r-

al social agencies in the cit,¡' 6¡ ldinnipeg in regard to a topic for a research project to be r¡ndertaken by the second year students. After considerable discussion¡desertion Ì¡ras suggested by the ageneies as a topic for
research study. SignificantlSthe agenci-es rnost coneerned about the prob-

len were the Ttinnipeg City l,'lelfare Department and the Provinci-al-

of Publlc lv'eIfare.

The concern

Departrnent

of the ageneies was based upon the increas-

i¡gly large number of desertion cases in their respectíve caseloadso
ft rvas decided thaü data for the study coul-d be obtained from ageney
filesn Due to the parüicular recording system that the agencies eurployed,
a study of cwrent eases, rather than of previous desertion cases,

wê,s

quired" The sanple ÌIas therefore selected from desertion files that

r€-

were

in the month of Octobev1957" I¡r order to establish criteria for
the selection of files to be studied, iü was necessary for the class to r:nopen

-4*
dertake the definition of deserti-on" So that cases could be ehosen by

the agencies wlthout

undue

delay, a tentati.ve defj¡ition was proposed

lçhile the cLass continued to concentrate on a more exa.ct definition"
This definition j-ncluded apa.rtness onIy.
Ên exam:ination

of relevant literature revealed little except that

the term desertion seemingly has va¡ious connotations depending upon the

partieular frame of referenee of the authoro
a¡aenable

None

of these r¡ere

for¡nd

to the researeh proposed. Dictionary and legat definitions

in classo It
the terrn desertion incorporated ,two. essential factors:
welL as relevant

legislation

j-age parüners lìiere

were dj-scussed

was agreed

(f

as

that

) tirat fiâ.rr-

lirring apart; (Z) ana that the deserted farnily

was not

receiving financial support from the designated head of the householdo
Having thus isolated what were considered

to

be the basi-c components of

clude

up" This meant that the sample woul<i inall cases in r,¡hích couples were living apart at any time during the

month

of October Ig57 except where they were ltvSng apart

desertion, a definition was

dravrn

because

of div-

or separatj-on agreement" Cases of separation agree¡nent were to be included if the agreenent broke doun prior to or during 0ctober l-}||. It
oree

should be noted

which took

that this criteria of selection

was based on a

definitfon

into aeeorxrt, non support and t¡apartnessnrf

This criteria was applied Èo the agency

filesu Horrrever, difficulties
encow¡tered requi-red a f\rther elaboration of this criteria and consequently a revision of the definition. The maj¡r d:ifficulty encountered was j-n
distinguishing betl'reen the deserting and deserted parties6 That is, whieh
parÈner eonsciously created the desertlon

situation through his or her uil-

ful i-ntent to live apart froro hj-s or her marital partner without financial
support? A third cri-terion r¡as introduced to the definition: that the

-5*

left did so of his or her oun free w1ll a¡:d dj-d not intend to
supply the necessaries of lifen ït becane necessary to declare a situa-

partner who

tion a desertion
comitantly"

case when non support, apartness and

intent existed

con-

The study v¡ou1d therefore ínclude cases where the husband was

vri1fu1ly apart from t,he marriage or the faalily and there was non support;

wilfully apart and there was a court order to support;
and r.¡here the t¡ife was urilfully apart from the marriage or the family and
did not follow up lrith court action, or she dld follow it up with court

where a. husband was

action

ar¡d

the court ruled against hero

The whole process
seemed

at times that

of definition

was

agreement around a

difficult

and

discouraging, ït

defin:ition r¡as impossible. ft

out of thi-s frustration and dissaüisfacùj-on that this parbicular study

was
was

initiatedo Due to the diffieulty involved in the definition
of desertion, it roas considered rçorthwhil-e to devote one aspect of the totaI project to the clarificatlon of this problen" Ilaving thue Ísolated the
problem of defjnition as aïl area worthy of study, it rvas necessary to 1ocate the problem nore specifieally. The meaning of desertion as an activity appeared to be clear and concise - ¡tthe intentj-onal abandonnent of a
^ However the connotation ühat
fo¡ma1 obligation or duty.[¿
this ter:n had
in the family situation was not explicit. Since rta definition should incLude the sr¡n total of the essential quallties of the defì¡iendr:ni or".that
which is being definedt¡r3 we felt that it vras a"n uncertainty about these
essential qualities that l-ed to the difficulty u:lth defj-nition" elthough
conceived and

there was agreeinent around. certaj-n of these quallties

-

apartness and non

Deserticnr¡r The Anerican Collegg Dictionary, ed. Clarence L,
Barnha.rt, (New York: Randon House, 1957).

3Stitfnn

Bor,rers, OuMoI

¡

(ruew

fo

Definition of Social CaseCggeqork, ed. Cora Kasius,

trThe lùature and

workrrt Principles and Tecbn:!.ques

qljqçþl

7-127,

L

support

ties

- there was nevertheless a lack of clarity

should be included and uncertainty as

as to why these quali-

to whether or not they

com-

prised all of the elenTents involved in fanily desertion. The project requi-red a

definition of desertion

whj-ch would

indicate the operation of

the essential qualities of desertion in the family situation as

for

example,

to the military situati-on.

As

the essential qualities

those which belong inherently and necessarily
Ï¡e

felt that

an understanding

opposed,

to the nature of

of the family, its funcÈions

are

something

and the duties

implied, was needed,

ïn addition to difficulty in defining desertion for the fanily si-tu-

felt that the tena would also take on special meaning when projected into the area of soci-al work concern. Ìfe fe1t, therefore, that desertion would need to be defined so that it could be applied meaningfully
in the rea'ìrn of social work activity. Our efforts in this regard were
ationrwe

frustrateo by the necessity of considering desertion as a situation

engend-

ering legislative and legal- aetivity as well as a social problenr rr¡hich demands

the activity of

socÍ-a1

work. In other wordsrpractical application

to require an understanding of the fmction of social work and the
i.nplication of j-ts relationship to faraily and to fanily deserüion.
see¡aed

The functional relationshíp
such

of soeial work to fam1ly desertion is

that the term desertj-on acquires a peculiar connotation when se'i; jn

the social work contexb" This then becomes the hypothesis for our enqu:iry and implies that a solution

in

to the original

problem

of definitj-on

explicit our understanding of
the relationship of social work to farnily desertioRu ft should be noted
and application can be found

making more

that the aim of this enquiry is primarily to clarÍfy the mean:ing of the
definition of desertj-on for soci-al work research"

-7l¡r order to outline our method in achieving this goa.l, we will brief1y set out the content of the following chaptersu In chapter tv¡o ùhe fi¡nc-

tion of the fanily

the duties implied for ùhe feaTily members wiIL

and

be

specified, Èhis to allow an exami¡ration of the disruption of family fi¡¡lc-

tioning

and

to indicate the duties v¡1lful}y

tion" I'r short,

abandoned

by the act of deser-

chapter tws wiJ*l respond to the question, T{hat firnction

in Society? thapt,er four r¡¡ill foJ-low up this line
and udLL exa¡ui¡re the disrupti-on of fanily fi:nctioni¡rg to in-

does the-fa¡ail.y perfonu

of reasonÍng

dicate the duüies abar¡doned by the act of desertj-on so that the essential

qualities of desertion
qualities should

may be

eneoÌnpass

four then i.¡'i11 attenpt to
fa¡¿i-Iy

delineated" The sum total- of these essential

the dofinition of farnily desertion"

answer

the question

rfHov¡

Chapter

does desertion

effect

fi:nctioning? and from this r"riII derive a definÍtion of deserti.on,

Having thus achieved a

in

definition of frynily desertionrthe

fiverwill

seeond step, con-

to test the hypothesis by an explleation of the comotati^ons of the definition that accrue from its use
in the contexb of socíal work" Chapter three then will answer the question
tained

ì¡{hat are

respond

chapüers three and

be

the fu¡lctions of Social hlork in Soci-ety? while chapter five wiIL

to the question

How

is social work related to fanilv

desertion?

thus the partieular inFlicati-ons of the relationship that social work has

to fanily desertion will be de¡nonstratede
Ûur analysis
zat'ion

of this j¡rfo¡mation r,rill consist nainly of its organi-

Ínto a conceptual

ti-onsh-ip and examine the

franer,¡ork which

will

al-low us

to state the rela-

resulting implications of the relationship be-

tween desertion and fa¡nily and between farnily desertion and social workn

In his book rtSocial

Causationt¡, Robert l,ícÏver states

diseern the causal ne:ms of thingsrwe do not

]cnor¡

that

rtunless we can

the way they belong to-

-&
gether or the !,ray they are set aparü, we do not Imow the nea.rer and nore

inclusive

systems they constj-tute, we do

not

la:ow

their behaviour or

their properties or the routes they foll-ot¡ in their relationshipsrr"4
hè consider socj.ety to be a social system r^{hieh provides for the
basic

hu¡qan needs

interdependency

of its

tions structured
or

rrlay

of its

memberso

memberso

This social systen

It is

and defined according

composed

emanates frorn the

of a number of

organiza-

to the paröicular pattern of living

of life or culture of the groupö These organizations are the ag-

ents of soci-ety and operate Ín respect

societyts purpose. The

soci-ety.

Á,

sr.m

to a certain designated

of their fix¡ctions

area of

conprehendsthe fi:nctj-on

of

soeial agent is a trgroup of persons organized accord:ing to

cul-tu¡al prinei-ples to camy on activities which fu].fil certain of the
basic individual and social needs of

beirtgsilo5 Oo""

"*f, a soeial
agent is established in accordance ¡riùh the cultr¡re of the group, ít Ís
referred to as a social institutíon. The social agents with which this
stud¡r is concerned are the fâmi1y and social work"
hrm.an

Society, as a system, operaÈes in a manner congenial to its

own

self

L

perpetuation" and strives to maintain an equilibrium anong its integral

parts"

The

social agents, therefore, are organically related so that

disfi¡ncti-on i¡r one agency necessitates some cdnpensatory

activity of

a

one

or more of the other agents so as to re-establlsh the equilibrium of the
wholeo

l¡¡è

rrill

use

this principle to iIlu¡n-lnate the relationship between

4R"M" ÞÍaeIver, Socia1 Causa.tion (New

York:

Girur and Courpan1, L942),

P" 77"
5Bronislaw }falinowski, Â Sci.ent:i:[iç_
Essays (Ctrapel Hill: Universi
L

-i'{aclver, oÞo cit, t p" 173"

L""

Th_e_ory

of Culture

and ûbher
54"

-9the fenily ånd social work"
A

final principle is that of fhe trprecipitantrt

which may be defined

as trar¡y facbor d.isruptÍng a pre-existing equilibril¡pn.? This idea presumes

ilthat a

tion until

til

systern operates

in

scmething intervenes or

that a

something, the precipitant, breaks

cipitant

evokes

to its self perpetuais relatively closed r:n-

a mar¡ner congenial

it

system

openrt,S

Ir

doing so, the pre-

a series of repercussions, the significance of

irrhich may

vary enormouslyo trThe causal imporbance of the precipitant can be assessed only

if

The impact

we understand

the whole dynamic systen into which j-t entersoilg

of th-is thinking ¡¡as

euch

that

we eame to believe

that only by

of society and¡ within it, the interrelation
of the social agents of fanily and social work could ùhe precipitant
qualities of desertion and their significance be r:nderstood" Considering
exanining the dynaadc system

deserùion as the precipitant, rve hope

to be able to determine the reper-

cussions

that occur in relation to fanily firnction

cussions

effeet the function of social

7&u.,

po

*rig.,

p, L73"

l.63"

9rÞ8., p, 17l'

work"

and how these reper-

CHåF,.fER TT

THE NUCLET¡R FAÌ',ÍII,T i$tD ITS FUNÛTIONS

The term lrnuclear

faeillt refers to the marriage partners and their
offspring and is disti¡et from the terra rffa¡ri-lyfi whi-ch includes, in addition to the personnel of the nuclear farnily, relatives and ld.rrol Such a
rmit is recognized fn every laaown soeiety, its r¡niversality attributed to
its social utility or to trthe social funcÈionstr it perf.rm".2 Developing
in response to basic hr¡man and social needs, the nucLear farnily fi.¡nctions
as an agent of society to neet certain designated human needs" ^É,lthough
the nuclear ferrnily will change i-ts form üIhen these needs are altered by
changi-ng circu¡nstances and will assume a, variety of additional fr:nctions
dependÍng on the cul-tural or subeultural nrilieu in which it exists, these
fwtctions are fur¡damentally the same in all- societies, whatever the structural differences anong fa:n-ily typeso3 The nuclear famify has had rtremarkable porier to adapÈ its parts and practices to ehanges in its society or
cirlture rvithout endangering its vital functions.il4 It ís these vÍtal functions or essenti.al qualities, the sum total of r¡hieh define nuclear fanily,
which are our eoncern in this ehaptero lJe are interesùed for our purpose
18. R. Groves, Problens of the Family (tnOianapolis: The Bobbs-

Merrill

Company

tr'"rW

2Joht si4janaki, The Ámerican FamiLy
bridge: Harvard Univ*

3r¡i¿" s

p,

4rbia.¡ p,

|;Zn

Z,

-10-

in the þentieth

centu¡¿ (can-

-11*

in the nuclear famify t¡rpe predoninant in
$IÍaruiager! forms the basis

the

complemenùary

wife, father
The

first

present .Ameriea¡r Society,

for the nuclear farnily

and

is

founded. on

nature of the two sexes - hence the roles husband

and mother, breadwinner and homenaker

and

i¡r the nuclear fa'nily,

area of complementary funetioning may be termed. rrsexusltr which

j¡rcludes the physical, emotional, and social implications of the sexual

reJ-ationship" The second area may.be terrred rreconoraictt" Although the di-

vision of labour i-niplicit in

economic cooperation

ís based on the

se:nral

differences as they are physicall¡r, emotionally, and culturally defined,

this divisíon is only the vehiele for the economic fi:netion of th¡e family
and i-s here of secondary considera.tion,
OnIy when se:,nral and economic fi¡ncùioning are united

in

one

relation-

ship does marria.ge exist and this cornbination exists only in mar.iageo5
This defi¡ition stands unaffected by societyrs particular forsal recogni-

tion of marri-age with its Iegal, religious and seeular ceremonies and
their implications, T:a snn, there exist sermal wrion without econonic cooperation just as there is econonic cooperation between the sexes without

in one relationship, marri.age
erists" It is incident¡-t'r y noteworthy that in terms of this definiti_on
mions referred to as rrcommon-lawfr, ínsofar as they include this peculia.r
sexual union but when the two are combi¡ed

combination

of function,

may

properly be called trmarrj-agesrr.

in r,rhich the se:mal and econo¡n-ic functions are
combi¡red i-s subject to cul-tural and, in fact, to individual va.riênc€s Typically i¡l A¡nerican society the male is more doninant, the stronger person
in the relationship. His dominance is not absolute but relative and in
rcany instances is not roal but illusory, Nevertheless, American cul-ture
Obviously, the manner

SGroaruu,

loc. cit"

-12expects that' he wiLL ass¡¡ne the stronger

role physically, emotionallyt ec-

onomically and socially.
lJe have saj-d tha.È socj-al agencies
response

to certain

funda¡rental

fimction on behalf of soeiety

individual and social

need

Í.:o

of soei.etyts

menbership" Marriage i.s one such vehicle for the satisfaction of hrman

needo The ¡rse:nialrr fi:nction of marriage

is firstl-y to provide socially
sanetioned and controlLed satisfaction of the bÍologieal sex drive" Howeverr the sexual relationship includes in addition and with no less importance, althougb subject to j¡rdirridual varíation in emphasis, enotional and
social satísfactions" lviernbers of the opposite sex find emotlonal gratifieation and social eompanionship in their complenentary roIes, Further,
partners find these sa.tisfaetions not only in the partnership but also in
their corutr.mity, the married set, with w-hom they are more apt to assocÍate.
Ehe rrecononaictr functi-on
based on
chances

forts,

the

of marriage¡ a cooperatj-on end specializatÍon

complementary nature

of survival" Biological

of the two sexes, serves to

j-ncrease

needs, food, clottr-ing, shelter, body com-

i¡ iI1 health, stimulate this function,
Fron econornic cooperation the roles of ¡rbreadw'i¡rnerÌr a¡rd ¡rhomemakerrt åre
derived, for, ir Ämerican society, financial mean.s is the critericnfor how
and su¡ærvision and care

well these

needs wj-1I be

augment means
onomy whieh

to earn in

met"

.êneriean society allows

that the w'ife

can

of livelihood by herself working" This arises out of an ec-

stresses consutnption. ltlevertheless, i-t

excess

of the

husband

is not usual for

her

nor to threaten his status as trbread-

lt-iJütef orl

Finally, fulfilment of these functions and, in faet, marriage itself
asslütres

the necessity of residential eohabitationu nEconoraic cooperation,

li-ke sexual association is most readily

a.¡rd

satisfactorily

achieved by per-

-qons

'?úho

habitualLy resi-de togethern¡r6 The nuances of these two functions

imply ùhat their eoeristence, v¡hich is by definition marriage,

is

imposs-

ible without residential- cohabitation"
trl{arriage foms the basj-s for the nuclear fêmilyrr"? The sexual func-

tíon of marriage in its physical aspects implies reproduction and, onee reproduction results from this reLationship, marriage becornes the family.

New

in accordanee with the additional me¡non the basic unit of rnarriage, The major fi:nctj-ons

menbers are added and new fi:netions

bership are superi:nposed

no longer are orientated merely towards
spouses

the sati-sfaction of the needs of

but rather have as their goal the satisfaction of the needs of off-

springn t¡In every socfety
tinguished from

all other

we

groups

held primarily responsible

for:

of new menbers during infancy
bers into the values ar¡d

find a soeially recognized r¡nit which is

in society

by the fact that i-t

reproduction of

its

required

for

is a unit

members; maintenênce

and childhood; and soci-alizatj-on

skills

dj-s-

adequate

of new men-

role p1a¡'i¡g

and abi-

l:lty to make a living r,vhich are so necessary to ind.ependent adult living"rrg
This social unit is known as the nuclear farnily and the responsibilities represent the new functions superimposed on the social unit of mamiage in
aecordance

with additional monbership. ft should be noted that this super-

imFosition by no means implies that the functions desi-gnated

in our dis-

cussion cease to be ful-filled but rather that the marriage firnctions

become

a part of the total function of the nuclear faliily,
The present ¡larerican

6&g",
?&ig'

family trwith its paradox of unity

and

diversity

P- 6.

, p" 6"

8.loho t¡í. Bennett and I'lelvin iuf" Tami-n, Social Life: Structure and
Fwction (New York: .ålfred A. I{nopf, :-.9t+9)u P. 546"

-r4can be only understood by the concept

of the fanily in processott9 The pre-

is in transition moving frcn what we for the present tern tfthe
institutional fanillt witn j-ts divergent forms towards what, at present,
we will callrrthe e,nergent famillt which is more generic" In using the
sent family

terminology trinstitutional¡r and rremergenttt we do not intend that the emergent falruily

is not

an

institution,

an agent

of society,

However,

the tran-

sition is from an estabLished fanily towards what is at present not ån established pattern" ùrce the emergent fanily becom.es establ-ished, the term
institution will be equally applicable to its form. Consequent to th:is
trensitional process, bhere are currently two philosophies of family tragai-nst ideas

of duty, loyalty

and

cultural standards of affectj-on,
ehological- satisfactions

of

faithfulness are projeeted the

nehrer

suprene love and mutual physical and psy-

spouseuoufO To understand

it is

the functj-on of the

to fit it into t,his freme
of reference, to elcainj¡e this contexb and the family w'ithin ito
The historical developnent of ^Anerican society illuminates this transition" Early .¡t¡nerican society was primarily rural" Pioneer life required
a fanily unit that was econoni-cally self-sufficient, that would develop ra:u
material for its own consÌrnpùion. Its fi.rrcti-on was primarily econon-ic,
present Arnerican nuclear fanily,

geared

necessê.ry

to meeting the naterial want of j-ts members. Iù

was work centered

and production orientatedo

this fa.nily type became an established pattern it created lrfolkways that, over a stifficient perioC of' ti:ne, issued in a relatively formal
Às

q_

'Ernest -lv" Burgess, ItThe Fa:nily in a Changi-ng Soeietyr¡r4eadings Ïrr
I'iarriage and the Family, edu Judson T. Landi-s, Lurary G. Landls (Neli Ïork:
Prentice HaIL f:eco o L952)o p. 24,

thauf H" Landis, trThe Changing Fa'nily¡rt Reardi-ngs in }riarriage and
the Fanily, edo Judson T" Låndis, Mary G, Landis (New York: Prentíce HaLL
Irßco, 1952), p.29,
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of

and persi-stent group

approved systematic routine

of social practicesnll

which strengthened the family, facilitating and, indeed, ensuring its firnThe rrsystematic routine

ction.

of socj-al practiceslt represent the

outward

behavior of the family, the eharacteristj-cso Hereafter, we rrrill refer to

this nuclear family type as the
seem

rteconomic

fanilyrt as its fi.netion

would

to indica.te"
Typically, tlthe

perty

and

econord.c

faaily struggled together for tangible pro-

the welfare of the indj-vidual was subservient to the

of the group.rrlz Econonric coo¡ærati.on was vi-taI not only

eomrnon good

between spouses

but among the total family membershipo Offspring, too, had a designated role
j¡. the economie function, the role being defined by age as well as by sex6
Emotional and social aspects of the fanily structure were not absent but
'were secondary

to the

econonic"

As the conditions

of soci-ety changed

so

did the

denands on

fan,ily

function effecting a change in emphasis. The entrenched trroutines of soc-

ia1 practieerrr however, were slower to change and in the present transitional stage the attitudes j¡¡stituted j:r the econonic fanily persist despiÈe the new

dustrial

d.emands

econony and

on

function.

into

an urban

in-

multiplied in population'the fanily had to adapt to

complex modern conditions and

tions, altered

ttAs soeiety d.eveloped

member

th:is

came about

by perrnutation of its fi.rrc-

roIes, reduced fanlly and kj-n group persorrnel and de-

mocratization of ethos"rrl3 f¡creased lmowled.ge in certain fj-eIds, such

Ib"tu"t E. Groves, The Famil-y
Ju B. Lippincott Cornpany; ffi
lzlandis, op" cit" t p"

l3s:tj*rLt,

27

op" cit o e pu

"

53o

and

its Social

Functions (New York:

as

-1ó*
medicine and educe,tion, created dpecializa.tions and as these services
were made

available to the fanily, the fam:ily

its functions freeing it to
fndustrialization
porteuti.on effected the

ruraL population

in

relieved of certain of

concentrate on the new

changed

demarrdss

the economy of nmerican society; trans-

mobility of the

beeame

rtras

American

society.

-å.

primarily

a pri:narily urban society and a new f¿un:ily foru.

io emergeu Eeono¡rically, eonsumption
and not production is the key note. Hence the fa:aily is no longer required to produce for itself but rather to find the financia,l means consistgnt wi-th its eonsumption. Ilß addition, a high standarcl of living reresponse

to

new demands began

placed previous standards. Rather than a large family menbership mean-

ing more produetion and so better living, a large fanily
higher consurnption and more

demands on inco¡re

Famj-l"ies were adjusbed proporbionately

Contenporary

put i:he individual
tered.;

individualian, out of
mernber

before the

to

mean

of the single breadwinnero

sizea
r¡rhich

the

new

faurily

emergedn

fanily groupô Life was fami-1y

fife is individual centered,4

eeonomic

j¡

came

l¡dhereas

een-

before there was unj-ty Ín

necessity, individual happiness is in the emergent fa¡,ily¡ of

prime importance, Si-nce, ¡tthe highly mobile

j¡tdustrial society is

essen-

tial-ly a lonesome one in that nren d.j-ssociate fron intíurate primary groups,
it follows that individuals tend to seek in a mate all the quallties of
ini:imacy a¡rd friendships and security that earlier societies gave him
through the large family and neighborhooci,rtl5 a" a result, provi-ding for

the happiness of i¡rdividuals, the new funetion of fa.ilÏ¡ was served by
providing the intimacy, the affection individuals soughtu lJhereas the
1À'l,andis,

op. cit": p"

l5ruid,, p, Jl,

27n

-L?_

institutional fa¡rily was an econouic unit, the emergent family is a rourantic unit"
Characteristically, love of mates is a first consideration" Indir,i-dua1i-stic marriages place pleasure above

ily is

geared towards

obligation

and

ihe satisfaction of the individual

duty.

and

The fa¡r-

not that of

the total group as such and ehild training typica3-ly tends toward self
sufficiency without obligaòion to the familya Family membership is planned and kept maI1 enough

that it

tarces

neither the financial

means

of

the fa¡nily nor the enotional resources necessa.ry to support intensely intimate interpersonal relationships. In sum, the individual does not exist

for the family but the fardly for the
We see

membero

then that where offspring are added to the baslc un-it of

marriage l*'ith

its sexual and econonic functions, a new coneept, that of

nuclear fanily is created, and new functions are added" The previous fr:nc-

tions of famiIy serve the

spouse,

and both pr.rposes, servj-ce

of

the

needs

new

of

fwrctions serve the offspring

spouses and

included in the functi-on of the nuclear fanrily"
mary nehr functions
each more

of offspring, are to

i¡itè

have mentioned

in the service of offspri-ng earlierrló

-r,rte

be

the pri-

will deal with

fully at this pointo

The family

is responsible for the reproduction of necnbers.

Such a

fi:nction obviously serves offspring by bringing then into being. Although

it

mighÈ be argued

that it

does

not, in the strictest sense, serve the

needs

of offspring, inCisputably offspring are impli-cit1y involved in this functíon"
Reproduetion

further serves the needs of spouses.

trExcept

in grossly

abnor-

¡aal situations, adults need ch-lldren as much as chil-dren ¡ssd fþem,rru Tt
16toÀbove,

p,

f3n¡r

UHenrietta L. Gordon, ggegggli(-€grviees for Children (Boston:
Houghton

Mlfflin

Ccarpany, 1956),

p"

2Oo

-18seens

that

spouses rfwant

the deep

sense

of fulfillment which

parenthoo¿"nI8 If such were not the case, it
dersÈand why,

with the

emphasis on

wou.l-d.

be

cones r,ríth

difficult to

individual satisfaction of

un-

spouse and

with nethods of controlling births, there are nore offspring than ltaccidentrt alone can explaino Families are snaller but children are

portant and are planned for.

felt jm-

Finally, reproduction has an important func-

tion in soeiety as a whole - to perpetuate its membershÍ-p"
The new members are dependen'r, for their Livelihood on adult membersç
For human beings, this period of dependency is qu-lte lengühy lasting from

infaney to childhood. Parents are appointed gua.rdians of their children

for this period

and

certain guardi-anship responsibilities and standards

are ent,rusted to parents. These fi:nctions ¿1's 'important enough that soci-

ety keeps a. close control over the
The

first

particular

such funetion

eeononic

family must maintain

manner

in

wh-1eh

this trust is

dèspatched"

is econornic. Like marriage, the family

responsibilities to which it
nevi me¡nbers

owes

its definition"

during infancy and childhood.

function, for both rtmarri-agerrandttfanilyrrrhave greatly

has
The

Economic

chenged

in

keep-

ing r^rith the transition frorn economic to romantic type fanrj-ly. Not only
can both spouses l¡¡ork but also children can inrork

therefore are econonlcalty less dependent

much

at

ar¡

earlier

earli-ero

As

age and

with all

change,

cert,ain adjustments are impliedo I:a addition to physical care of children,
econoguic

function of family also includes rnatters of health: care and pro-

bectÍon of mother in pregnancy, general health supervision for all members,
and care

i¡ illnesso ltl'ith the

advance

of specialized

medi-cine, òhe

fanilyts

responsÍbility in lhis area is lesseni-ng.
180" Spurgeon English and Gerald Ho J. Pearson" EnoÌ:ional Froblems of
Living (New Tork: trd. Ïf. IrJorton and Conpany, Inc", 1955), o" d18"

-19The second functional responsibility
toward

that the nuclear

fan:iJ-y has

its offspring is that termed socialization" ïn short, thÍs

tails aIl- the learnilg

necessary

to prepare offspri¡g for

en-

comfortable

adult living - sociaL learning invoJ-ving: experience in interpersonal
relationship and role learning and playing; i¡struction and guidance in
social eustom, moral values, and development of lmolvledge and skills of
various kinds; and conditi-oning to the rhybhm of work, recreatj¡g

and

resLol9
The

fa¡nily will assune certain other functions depending on the con-

ditions of societyo rrthe protectj-ve, the recreational, the
the reltgious,

and

educe,tional,

that function which gives stalus to the indj-v:ld.ua1rt20

are the main exLra functions" In American soci-ety these functions are
being assuned by other social ,êgents and so are declining in importance

for the

åmerican nuclear fanilyn

Finally,

as members

of the family share in the inti¡rate

and

recip-

rocal serviee of family }lving, sentjments of affection develop betv¡een
them and weld thei¿ together setting them aparb as a group

fron all other

groupsè Àlthough this affectional quality is present i¡r the family as arl
accompaniment

to the exercj-se of its firncti-ons,

we see through our

dis-

cussion of the emergent rrromantict¡ famify that, the enphasis on affection
has caused

this rraffectiontl to

become more

than a quality or cli¡nate. Tt

has becøe a function

of the family"

that this

of the satisfactions whieh it

¡aust be one

The demands on

the fanily are

seeks

to fulfil.

such

Love,

intímacy and emoi;ional security are the qualities which faur-1ly is expec19H"1"r, leland trfi-tmer, Social- Ï,Iork: An Analysis of a Social
tution (New Tork: Rinehart and Company, Incoe Ig42), þ" g7;

2oWittir* F. Ogburn,

trThe Changing

in I'iãrriage and the Famili, edo Judsõn f"
York: Prentice-HallJxc" , 1952), p, 19"

Insti-

ft¡nctions of the Famillt ReadÍngs
l,ar¡ciis, lrrary G. l,and.iä

(trew-

-zt'J--

ted to meet in its fi¡nctÍoning. The relationship of fa:uily

members takes

on a new importance.
TÌre

fa¡:-ily is a social agent fi.¡nctioning in response to individual

their offspring*
As a universal agent it has certa-in essential functions" It must provide for the sexual relationship of the marriage partners and their ecorronic cooperatíon as well- as reproduction and care and educa.tion of offsprirtg" The ro¡nantic fanily, u'ith its emphasis on emotional satisfactions,
need and.

adds

partictilarly the

need

of ¡narital partners

and

to the functions of fanily the meeting of these affectional

Cohabitation

is

needss

a necessary vehicle to these firnctionso The predominant

fanily strueùure of the lo¡¡er
tional t¡rpe or akin to it,

to a cultural Iag or this

income groups appears

In other
Nype

words

of family

to be of the tradi-

this fa¿rily type persists

meets the demands

due

of a lorrer ec-

is therefore a deri-vative of that culturen Although
two philosophi-es of family exist in our society, we do not lcrow if this is
a result of an incourplete transition or if it is a necessity required by
the operation of an econonic sub-culture within our culture. Tt is suffi.
cient for our purposes to say bhat the two philosophÍes of fanily are coexistent in our societyo
onomic sub-culùure and

CH.APTER

lHE

IIT

T'ïJNCTÏON OF SOCTA], IfCA,K

Ir order to introduce the funetion of Social trfork in society, it
is necessary to reiterate a concept stated ear]iero It has been maintained throughout this paper that soci-ety fr:nctions in order to meet
basic hr¡ran need. Society

is

able to perforni

this function

through a

of organically related agents or institutions that are responsible for the carrying out of societyrs function in regard to particular
areas of need, Tt has also been pointed out that these agents or insystem

stitutions

in

method

whi,ch a
Hence

may

vary frora culture to culture i¡r foru,

of dispatching their fmction

in structure and

depending on the pattern

in

parti-cular group i¡r socj-ety developed the agent or institutiono

the ÁnrerÍcan fa¡nily unit, for instance, rcil1 differ ma.rkedly from

the Chinese or Eskjmo fanily unlt"

However,

fi¡neti.ons of the fa:uily êre corrlon to them

the essential need meeting

allo

Society then operates

universally to meet basic hunan needc The operation is carried ouf
lhrough agents which may vaÌ:y in structure, form a¡rd method accordÍng to

the cultr:re of the group for

whom

they operates

¡rSociety

is a system of intercorurected human actions¡¡I or is the
su¡r total of Eetivity of soeial agents" ItHr:rnan actions are both consciously and unconsciously purposive which implies that
lEdward

(1950), 670"

A. Shils, ¡tsocietyrtt

human

beings use

Cha¡¿berts Enc¡rclopaedia,

*21-

Vol, ïïI

-22means

eitÌrer rationa.Ily or irrationally to achieve end.s.tt2

$lvfsansrr

fn-

clude o¡¡n skiIls, physieaL resources, material instruments, and the ac-

tions of otherso3 The ends pursued. by collective

and ind.ividual

activÍty

of the social agents are governed by standards or rules which are cultur-

aIly

definedo
The Anerican

culture is strongly affected by its belfef in individu-

alisn urhich holds that the individual has a right to the

ity to

develop

make a naJci¡ûum

his potential in soeiety

optimun opportun-

and he has a. responsibility

to

eontribution in society. This tenet is intrinsÍ-cally ex-

in the concept of the well being of society as a whole, that is to
say, the r,¡ell- being of society is dependent upon the l¡ell bei¡g of its in-

pressed

dividual

me.mbers and.

conversely. In view of this ethos, collective

arrd

individual aetivity of social agents must comprehend the totality of individual
.A

need"

culture which requires such a comprehensive coverage of individual

need necessarily requires

the organization of services provided by the ag-

ents in response to need so that there
A breakdown

in

is

avail-abiJ-ity

of

seruj-ce

to needo

an agentfs service requi-res a conpensatory scheme which

will

give tenporary service to maíntain and eventually re-establish the equili-

of service to needo This is in keepi-ng urith our earli-er statenent
regard5-ng the honeostatic condition of societyo Or¡r soclety, then, requires an agent desfgned to carry out this particular fi:nction, It is our
contention that soeial work is this agent and that 1t trfunctions as êrl organized system of activities through which individuals are helped to ulilize other institutions t services"¡t4

brium

'I!iu*

3ruid,
4Hulun l,eland'l¡iitmer¡ Social
tutj-og (New York: Rinehart e¡t

Ïio{kj

_4p A¡ralysis

of a_Soeíal tr:sti-

hitmer, appl¡ring l'{alinowskirs definition of a social Ínstitution
as na systan of concerted acti-vities carried on by an organized, speei-

ficetly

designated group

of people operating mder a charter in

accord-

¡¡ith rules and nor:ns and by means of material apparatusrn5 indicates that Social Work is a social institution in that it e¡nbodies the
ance

essential-

crj-teria: activities,

material apparatus, Horrever,

personnel a cha.rter and norns¡ md

Soci-a1 Work

differs from other social in-

stj-tutions in several respects ar¡d as we shall see these differences

effect the organizational- structure of thj-s j-nstitutj-on.
This dissertation is eoneerned in particular with the way j¡r
Soci-al lfork

differs

fro¡n

the fanilJr as an institution

whj-ch

and the way i-n

to its firnction jn the conpensatory
schemeq The fo]-lowing discussion regarding Socia1 i,'fork and other j¡rstitutions undertakes to enlighten this j¡r particrrlaro

v¡hich

it Ís related to the fanily

due

lyo Sr¡nner divides institutions into two t¡rpes: the rfcrescivert institution, ilthe fruitage of Ínstinctive efforts finally taking form in a eonventional socÍal paùtern;n
Tr origin, Social luork differs fron

and

the enacted j-nstitution,

tion

and

intention.tt6

rra

f¡rnì

deliberate creation of rational inven-

!üe see Èhe

fanil-y then as a crescive or |tnaturê.l¡t

instit'ution arising unconsciously j-n dj-rect response to instinctual

ttartificiailt instÍtupeculiar to our cul-

needs, lshereas Social truork is seen as an rbnacted.rror

tion consciously created to ensure the equlllbriu¡¡T
ture

r¡kri-ch deu.ands

the well being of the whole¡

It follows that Social- l,iork v¡as developed out of our societyrs
cern for the v¡el] being of the individual, and that ito aetivity will

5&&., p.

lPu

furnest R" Groves"soci-al Problems of the I'a¡ni1:r (ffiiteAelphiar
J. B" Lippineott Corapanyrffi

conbe

-)t,-

this end, For this reason, the definition of an institutÍon as rta group of persons orgarrized according to culturaJ- prineiples
to caruy on activities whieh fulfil certain of their basic individual and
socj-al needsrt is readily applicable to the institution of famiÌy but not
to the i¡rstitution of SocÍal Work" Social -¡{ork is not or.ganized to serve
directed

Èoward

the individual and social needs of persons who are members of the institu-

tional ¡ærsonnel; rather Social Work functions to meeÈ the needs of its
clientele

"

rrBoth

for their

for the stability and continuity of
societyr individuals must be able to participate in and make use of the
ovnr good and

orgaæized groups through which hunan needs are metotrT Although
¡aark

is ethnocentric, j-t points out how it

can be said

this re-

that Social- Work

serves, at the same time, the well being of the inô1vidual and of societye

this, Social tJork fi:¡cti-ons Ín a manner that trgives assistance to
individuals in overcoming the difficulties that stand in the way of their
play5ng their expected roles in organízed groups or i-n :naking use of these
groupsr servicesrlt8 In effecting this functionrthe operation of Social
Work is tu¡o directional, including both the individualts adjustment to
To do

his cultural milieu

and

the

accomrnodati-on

of this environ¡rent to the

needs

of the indivj-dua1 so -as to be comprehensive of the total situation. I:i
th:is way Social Work effects the balance between needs and serviceso

Further, under various circumstances, soci-al institui;ions do not

firlfil their functions for i:rdividuals"9 'lrlhere institutions
down and their function is disrupted, Social hrork firnctions to

ad.equately

do break

Twit^u", op,

Itoig", p.
o,IÞidO'

cit.¡ p, 85o

121"

p. 120o

-25provide temporary seruices whÍle

of

need and serrrice

ing on other
stance,

it

attempts to re-establish the balance

either by repairing the daaTaged institution or drar¡-

eornraunity resourees

to

provi-de

a substituto. In

each

i¡r-

it aets as an enabler, drawing upon the resources of other insti-

tutions.
Soeial trfork implernents

its function through the specialized areas

of operation, or methods: casework, group work,

tiono

These are

and comnunity organiza-

not intended to represent the total methodology of Social

rather they constitute ttthe generally accepted essential aspects
of socfal '[^¡ork activity. n10 social reform, social action, preventative

Work but

and education work, and public welfare admi-nistration are more disput-

able areas and

will not receive our concentrated attention.

Caser,¡ork has been

historical.ly and practicatly an exclusíve

Socia1

tern, It forms the basi-s for modern day Social ldorko ¡tSoeial Ce.sework is an art in which lccowledge of the scj-ence of human relations and
skill in relationship are used to mobilize capacities in the indj-vidual
and resou.rces in the eori¡nirnity appropriate for better adjustnent between
the client and any part of his tota.l enuironmentrrrll I¡e citjng this quotation, v¡e do not j¡tend to deny the contraversiality regarding definltions of casework but rather wish to indicate that the caser.r¡ork approach
is camied out on the basis of individual reLationship and is a joint und.ertaki-ng in which the client can and must actively
Although
Ï{ork

"rg.guol2

ltþiu,, p. 21o
llstittt*,

Bowers, lrThe Nature and Defini-tion of Social Caseworkrtr
Principles and Techniques In Social Casework, ed. Cora Kasius (Ner,i York:
Family Service ,Lssociati-on of America, I95O), þ. IZTn

f2Hul"r, Harris Perlman, pgcial Casework:
(Cfricago: Universi-ùy of thic.
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the casework approach is situationally or psychosocially orientated, the
focus of casework is the growbh of the individuat client"

ttCaseworkers

ain to help their el-ients behave more happily and effectively - relative

to their

prev:ious fi:nctioni:rg

- rather than to

have thern

fit

some

ideal-

istic pattern of static perfection"nl3
Usually Casework operates through structured organizations geared

to effect the casework goal"
agencies¡t and are

setting"n

Such organj-zations are termed rrcasev¡ork

refered to by professional

caseworkers as rtprimary

These agencies may be distingrrished by the area

of need, by

the function to whích they have chosen to relate, The efficacy of casework has been recognized by other social-

instituiions.

There has been an

increasÍng trend by these institutions to incorporate casework as a part

of their organj-zation

and personnel

to implenent their

need. meeting

func-

tj.on. Professional caseworkers term thi-s setting

rrseconclaryort The fr:nc-

tion of implementi¡g that for

or

tíon

v,¡hich

the

rrprimarylr

rtseconcierfr organiza-

si;and.s, tthas long been caser,¡orkt""uU

Socj-al Group Ï'J-ork trrevolves around the recognition

of the importance

of opportunity to develop the capacity for interpersonal relationshÍp in
a i*-ide vari-ety of groups.rrl5 Group lfork functions as a transmitter of

culture and of

ianor,'rledge arìd

as an enabler to i¡stitutions i-n servi¡rg in-

dividuals and to i¡dividuats to help develop their potential group fi¡nc-

tioning, Since society

was created

to satisfy

hu¡nan

need, one must live

l3J. M" Hr¡nt and l,o Su Kogan, l¡ieasurinlEe¡ql'Ls in Social
Â Manual for Judgj¡g Moveqent (Ner,¡ y
4Perlman, op"

Ca.sework:

cit", p, 42s

15A*ttrot E. Fink, Everett E, ï¡Íllson, and Merrill B. Conover, The
Fie1d of Social liiork (New Tork: Henry Holt and Company, I955)t p,

m,

T,'i:ithin society

to satisfy his !¡ants¿ This socÍaI lívÍng implies social

experience whieh group work provides r¡nder

the supervision of a trai¡ed

leader who, through his sensiti-ve wrclerstanding of groups and individuals
and

his skills, can adapü the group sibuation to the índividual or

it

car3

to help the individual and to further the group,
The leader helps the indicidual to understand the fi¡nction of the group
and his role i-n the group so that he can more fully live up to the value
system of the group. Thus, the ajm of Group work is that of getting the
individual to function more adequaÈely in the groupe To enrphasi-ze the
'importance of this, we reiterate an earli-er quotation: ttboth for their
oltn good and for the stability of socieü¡ individuals must be a.ble to
participate in and rqake use of the organized groups through r¡hich hr¡nan
use

consÙructively

needs are met.n16 Group trv'ork

this endo Ä second aim of

is

one method

of Social trdork to

Group Trrork arises as a

corollaryo

achieve

As group

to realize their potential group functÍoning, the group
also wiIL be able to consolidate and to firnction more adequately as a

menbers are helped

wholeo
rr0ommunity Organization

raeeting the needs
We

of the indivj-duals

have previously indicated

erage

of

in its simplest sense is

and groups who compose the communi¿prrl?

that our eulture requ-ires

need and have outlined the compensatory

need.s are

concerned rvith

not adequately met. Social

comprehensive cov-

role of Social

tr,rork, then: carrj-es

lity of assessing need and availability of

servj-ce

to

lr¡ork where

the responsibi-

meet need" Conrmrinity

Organization carri-es out this function and helps the conmunity torrard.s an
improved balance

Ió,,^boou,

of service

p.

and needo

zhn

uFirrk, op, cit, e p"

5l+7^

In doing this,

tommr:nity ûrganiza-

-2R-

tion

operates on two

1evel. hter-group
l'¡ards the

levels; the Ínter-group leveJ.,

1eve1

'provision,

and

the grass roots

of operation includes activilies direcüed to-

maintenance and coordination and cooperation

of facÍ-

Lities through which Social I'lork services are rendered" A1so, rrhere other
service of institutions overlap with Social l¡fork service, Conmunity Organization gives attention to cooperation and coordination of serviceo In the
grass roots level

of operation, the Conrmr:nity

Organization lforker works

direetly u'ith ühe members of the comrrunÍty enabling

to appraise their services and to nobilize
keeping r¡Íth their particular situation,
needs,

them

to recognize theÍr

towards

a solution i¡r

'Social lv'ork i-s a social agent which functions to ensure the wel]being of the individual and society. Social work dÍffers frcm. other social

in that i-ts activity begins where the aetivj-ty of other social agents
ceasess Ït is a part of the compensatory scheme of our society" l¡fhere an
agents

agentb fi.¡¡tction 1s disrupted, social work operates

to

provide a substitute

to restore the agent to its proper functioning thus to ensure the satisfacùion of the individual wanto lrjit¡'ner expresses this as fol]-ows:
and

The pri:ne fr¡ncti-on of Social work is to give assistance to j¡dividuals in regard to the difficult'ies they encounter in their use of
an organízed grouprs serrrj-ces or in their ovnr performa¡?,ce as a member
of an organized groupo By this work not only are individuals ajded
but the adequate fi¡nctioni¡g of social Ínstitutions thenselves is
facilj.tated and hr¡nan needs are thereby more effectively meto trr a
social r¡ork i-s an institution that serves other i:rstitu-

iilil:#"",

I-4rfito"*, op. cit., p.

121,
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THE NÄTURE OF DESERTÏON

in parùnershiprmearts the
reconciliation of possi-bIe clashing interests in a mutual u¡derstanding'
And so any stress or strain in the general social structure reacts at
¡¡Fanril]¡

once upon

life,

1

itrr,-

r,¡inner and

an adventure

in

adjustnient

To accomnodate the econom:ic means

of ihe single bread-

to support the jntense relationship requ:ired of family func-

tion the present feunily

has been reduced j"n

size,

1¡íith fewer children,

marriage partners have felrer responsíbilities and therefore can focus
more on

their

ou¡n

satisfaclions" F\rther, the fa¡iily

has undergone a

reallocation of function as certain areas formerly within their
enee such as medicine, education, recreati-on and protection

compet-

beeame

speciallzed features of the Corrnr:nity and were established as socj-al i¡-

stitutions. This

aga5"n

served

to intensify the focus

on

the relati-onship

of marriage partnero" I:n addition, marriage partners began to
more fronr

greater

foreo

this relationship" fÏ¡rdividuals in

demands on

i'ian longs

P"

mobi]-e society make much

¡aarriage and on the raarriage partner than ever be-

for love, eurotional security

Iet of marriage for it.
macye

deraand

ff

h-is mariage

and

finds the single out-

fails to give hjm this inti-

it is bankrupt.rr2 Henee dissolution of marriage is increasing in
1uTheProb1enofFalr.i1yÐeserti-on,''@,JanuaryI9l+l'

27"

2Pru1

the Fa¡rily,

trThe Changing Familyrrt Rea4ings in l'íarriage and
edu Judson T. Landis, I4ary G' Iandis (New York: Prenti.ce

H. Landis,

.Eãif;-ñ%, rg5z), p" 31,

.29_
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frequency"
The fonn

riage

a¡rd

in which a partner

chooses

to di-ssolve his or her mar-

thus precipi-tate family breakdown depends on conditions

such

as education, economic means eten, which wiIL dicÈe"te what the indivi-

dual sees as a solution to his family problens. Dissolution of the
marriage partnership precipitates family breakdown

fa.nily fmetioning"
duced from outside

repercussions
we

eall

such

ItHhenever we

or

emerges

distinguish

some

in that it disrupts
factor that is intro-

fron l¡-ithin so that it evokes a series of

or reactions significantly changing the total situation,
a factor a precipif¿¡!,[3 The for¡ns of faraily

(legal separation, divorce, death

breakdorrrn

and desertion) may be termed

precipi-

tants in that they disrupt a pre-exisüing equilibrir¡n of the family
systemu

[In order to distinguish the form of
explicate what are the

breakdor,,mrrr

]ts¡anptoms and sequelae

of

it is

necessary to

breakdo¡¡n j-n the

relationship.tt* rrNeither desertion or divoree actually
L

leni

farnily"

These

cause

marital

the prob-

forns of disruption are merely the infonaal or formal

recognition of a sj-tuation eristing long before the break occurs.n5
These

conflicts that

precede

the form may be said to cause the breakdor,,n"

Since they precede the breakdoun they cannot be included in the constella-

tion of

problems

of desertion

may

arising out of the breakdourro For exarnple, the causes
not be referred to as desertion problems for, if they

3R, i,t. lu'tacrverr. Social Causation (hlew York:
L942), p. 1ó3o

4I8",

Gi-nn and Company

P. L54"

5Arrd"u* G. Truxal, Francis E. I,ierrill, The Family
Cultire (New York: Prentice HaIL Inc., lgtr7)W

in

.¡lnerican
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in their olrn right, desertion would not have
occurred. However, an interest in the prevention of breakdown must concould have been treated

prehend these confU-cts"
nThe

different

ways

in

which the family

is

broken evoke different

defini,tions depend.ing on the real or putative threat to Social values"tt6
There are four forms

of

of fanily

breakdov¡n whi-ch a.ll-

involve the apartness

- death, di-vorce, lega1 separation and desertion.
I:n death, the apartness is not intentional, financial provisions are
usually present and the remaining partner is IegaIIy free to remarry. ÏrI
divorce the apartness is mutually agreed to by both partners, is foraally
sanctioned by lavr, necessa.ry finaneial acljustments are provid.ed for ar¡d
the partners are Iegally free to remarryo Lega1 separati-on includes the
conditions of divorce except that the marriage is not dissolved and, although the partners must live apart,, they cannot remarryo Deserti-on
offers the greatest threat to social values in that the apartness does
not rest on the agreement but on the deeision of one partner alone' Finone

narriage partner

ancial provision is not

made and

the partners are not free to remarry

and

the deserter must conceal his or her whereabouts t¡hieh further frustrates

solution. Iv'e are speaking here about desertion where it

occurs

maruiage partnerships thaü have the sanction and protection

of civil

any

religious a.uthoritles. lfe

suggest

that to consider

cotnr¿on-Iar¡

in
and

desertions,

the condiùions differentiating maruiage and connon-law partnershi-p should
be clearly i:nderstood. '[fe have saio earlier that cormon-law unions, inso-

far as they include the peculiar combination of sexual ancl economic ftmction, may be terrned marriagen However, they are different in tha.t they
lack the formal reeognitj-on of society" There is no formal- contract that
6ruid", p. 63r"

-32must be dissolvedo

Desertion then

is a solution to faraily problems, Unlike

other

solutions which involve separation of marital partners, desertion 1nvo1ves

all of the following: the partners do not

i-s no

lish

agree

to separate, there

financial provision, the partners are not legally free to estab-

another union and the deserting partner must conceal

r^¡hereabout

his or her

s,

ït has been poi-nted out that the cument affectional fan-iIy is
srnaIl in size and places a greaù deal of eraphasis on the emotional satisfactÍons of the individual members" Further to this, breakdown is more
likely to occur lrhen the emotional saÈisfactions of the me¡nbers are interfered +rith, especially
rnembers
¡nand.s

to

when

the form of the

continue their quest

breakd.or,¡n enables the

for enotional- satisfactions" its the de-

on relationship require ind.ividuaJ- conpatability

in a partner.r ex-

in the form of remarriage can be expected, Älthough divorce carì be undersfood in this regard, we find desertion inconsistenÈ
with th-is thinking in several respects" Since the marriage is not forperÍ-unentation

mally dissolved, desertion cioes not provide for remarrÍagen Further"
Èhis experjmentation implies that the partners agree to sever their part-

nershipo

Such

is not the case in desertion, rather it rests

cision of one partner¿ In other

u¡ords desertion does

solution, rather it provides an avenue of

eseape

problems arouxd t¡hich desertion centers are not

for

on

the de-

not effect a mutual

one partner and the

the kind of

problems

that separation wiIL solve - for example, poor housi-ng, poor hea.lth, inadequate income, excessive responsibilities. Ì,'re v¡ould suspect then that
the type of family most susceptible to desertion is not the modern
rrroma¡tic familytt but rather the ttlarge economicil faniily attempting to
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function in the eulùural nilieu which has produeed ihe ttromantic family"rt

ït

rvould seem

that desertion occurs

placed on ihe individual exceed

where

the responsibilities

his available resources to the

e:ctent

tha.t deserti-on appears to hjm as his only recourseoT The traditional
econo¡Lic

fanily fwretioning

tic family

j-n the modern

would be susceptible ùo

i¡dustrial ruilieu of the roman-

this imbalance' Econoraically the tra-

ditional fenìfy is production centered

r^¡hereas

the nilieu

demands

that

the femily be a consuining unit rather than a producing unit" A large
fam-iIy then does not

rnean more

production but greater consumpbion and,

therefore, greaíer stress on the meêns of the f¡'nily,e Contemporary indiv:idualism places responsibility for rrsuccessful livingt¡ on the indivi-

dual rather than on the fanily rmit and particularly the success of the

fauily is the responsibility of the individual breadwinrrere In order
that the family can concentrate on its

new

fi¡icti-ons,

many

of its

former

fwtctions have been allocated to other instituÌ;ions. The traditional

family, horiever, is geared to self sufficj-ency rvhich may interfere w:ith
the use of outside i¡rstitutions. trStabiliiy has been the great value
exemplified by the traditj"onal fanily and erçected of it by society.

This was true because the famÍly was the basj-c institution in a statj-c

society"

Ámerican society

is not static but

dyna,mico The

institutions therefore is adaptability to a rapid

tempo

of

virtue of its
changeorr8

ft follows from this discussion that, since the attitudes of the
economic

family are in conflict with the social rnilieu in urban soeiety

to a greater exLent than in rural society, desertion is like1y to
7rt1¡" Problem of Faniily Desertionrrt Ca¡rad.ian l'l-elfare

l9l+It P"

be

January

27*

%rnest lf. Burgess, rtThe Family in a. Changing Societyr Readinge
Þiarria_æ_:u{L_!hgjguni_1y,
in
ed" Judson T" Landis, iviary G" Landis
(New York: Prentice Hall, Inco, 1952), p. 25o
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in urban than in rural centers. Furthermore, we would expect that, since desertion is an escape from responsibility and since the

more frequent

rol-e of breadwinner

assr.rmes

famì]¡r unii;, males are

the responsibility for the success of the

likelJ'to

cussion would also inciicate

be more frequent

deserters' This dis-

that deserti-on r,riIl occur nost often in

those

fa¡È1ies showing the characterist,ics and attit,udes of the traditional

family t¡rpe, Although trmost fa¡niU-es today especially in the nidcile
class have a mixture of the attitudes of the institutional fanily

and

the romantic fanily t¡rpes¡tr9 thu"u is reason to believe that fa¡ailies in
the lower econoraie strata are most emphatically t,raditional in attitude,
the families in upper economic strata are more romantic in attitu.deo

One

infer that desertion then ¡¡ould be more cornmon i-n the lower stratas
and divorce in the uppero The cost of divorce, if it does not irnply that
it is the property of the rich, does indica.te that such a solutj-on j-s becould

yond the mearìs

of the Lower socj-o-economic groups,

One l¡oul-d

also sus-

pect that cultural conflict sjmilar to that of the lower economie strata
experience would appear

fanily that brings its

likely in the first

in

or,m

imm:igrent

groups. lüot so much in ùhe origÍnal

cultural patterns to the

generê.tion

fanily

new society but most

r'rlio experience cul-ùural rnarginalJ-ty"

Ïn essence, desertion is a form of fanrj-Iy breakdovrn resulting fron
stresses arising fro¡n withín the family unit or ftom a:sibuation external

to the famil¡r unit, It í¡volvee apartness
fanily

breakdown

and

unlike other forrlls of

ilvolvíng apartness, desertion represents a solution for

only one partnero There

is

no agreement betv¡een partners to

The deserting partner merely

live

flees his share of responsibilities leav-ing

his or her partner i,¡ith even a grea.ter burden of responsibility,
g-

apart¡

/Landis, op. ci!. c p. 29"

Because

.>E

-) )'

desertion is not a mutual agreement i-t poses nel¡ obstacles to fa:nily

functioning. It precludes provision for fi-nancial support

and decj-sion

the marital contracto

arorxrd

The question as

tai¡ a financiat
hor.rever,

that

to court aetion taken by the

agreement may be raised

sueh an agreement

contradicts his wilful- intent.

in this regardo

is forced
Hence

deserbed party

upon

!tre

to

ob-

mainte-il,

the deserting partner

and

the disagreement intrinsic in the

desertion situatíon is stilL activeo
T¡sofar as desertion i-s descri-bed in most societies, æd certainly

in this

communíty, as an offence under

an essential el"ement in the

individual

r¡¿ho

definition. That is to

deserts must so intend of his own free will.

the function of Social

this ele¡nenù.

J-egaJ.

the law, wilful¡ess is necessarily

I,tlork does

say

that the

However,

not require that it take cognÍzance of

The pnobløns precipitated by desertion a,re present regard-

less of the intention of the deserte,r:" i,Ìhat is important to social work

is

v¡ho remains

in the hone. As has been pointed out before, it is also

important to social work to understand that the intent to separate is on

lhe part of one parbner on1y" Ànother feature used as a criterion i¡t
determi¡ri¡g a desertion situation is the duration of desertion"
r¡ie have

sald previously that the deserter is running awa/ from

an

intolerable situation. Holvever, desertion is rarely permanent. flFamily
deserti-on i-s a means by which the deserter gains a holiday, a release

from a situation which has becøne unbearable; but he or she has l"ittle
ancl

oíten no i-ntentj-on of either leaving hj-s or her family pernanently.rrlo

lort*t
Ðu

C.

John Brwro, The The_ory
HeaÈh Co., Ig36)g p. 3O7"

o{ Social lliorlc (New York:

-roft

may be

for this reason that the deserter

defín1te arrange-

¡nakes no

to finances or mariial status but in the same mênner he lea.ves
equally j¡definite the duration of his 'thoJ_i_dayn and even r¡hether he wiIL

ments as

return.

To the deserted party the ebrupt departure

of a ttholidayrr

conceived

of

pennanent

ltithdrawal. For this

considered a

i-n terms

and

of

spouse cannot be

carries v¡ith it the threat of

reason duratlon

of desertion cannot be

valid criterion for a d.efiniti.on,

Ï]a view

of the foregoing disaussion,

we propose

the follorring de-

fj-nition of desertion as appropriate to sociaL workrs consi-deratj-on of
desertion. Desertion can be defi¡red for Socia1 l-dork as a form of fa.rnily
breakdot¡n ¡¡hich involves

the decision of one partner to be apart from his

or her marriage partner and/or

fanr-lly r,¡ithout

ÌriIful

agreement as

to the

financial provísion or as to marital sta.tus regardless of durationu
It has prerri-ousl;r been pointed out that r¡¡here institutions breaktheir

is d.isrupted social work operates ùo provide temporary services while it attanpts to re-establish the balance of need and
dol'n: and

fr.¡r¡etion

service ej-ther by repairing the
other

connar-rnity resources

damaged.

institution or by drairjng

to provide a substitute. It

renrains

upon

to clarÍfy

interest i:r desertion as it precipitates a breakdo¡rn in
the function of the institution of the f¡mily,
soci-al work¡s

Ï¡r an earlier chapter

we noted

the functions of the fa.¡¿i]yto be:

sexual, as it includes physical, amotional and social aspects of the
sexual relaÈionship; econoruic; reproductive; child rearing; and affectj_on-

â1.

precipitant, it can be seen that the apartness, laek of econonic provision arrd indecision around marital status imBy viewing desertion as a

plicit in the

na.ture

of d.esertion will di-srupt the

above

functions.

111-

sofar as Socia1 'li¡ork is a need meeting institution, orrr understending of
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the relationship between social work and desertion
ascerta,ining the needs

should-

derive from

that arise from the dj-sruptions of the family

funetion precipitated by desertion. The succeedj-ng chapter, therefore,
attaapts to transl-ate disruption of function into the needs emerging
as a result*

ïn addition the

succeeding chapter

will

deal with the aspects of

social work functioning as outlined in chapter threel that is its concern where an institution breaks dovrn and teniporary service

in

is

required

to resulting needs and its concerÌn for effectj-ve functioning
of.institutions and its actj-vity to repair and restore the efficiency of
response

an instiùuÈion service i¡r meeting individual needn

CHJìFTER, V

SOTüI

h,ÎORKtS ACTIVTTY TN IìESFONSE TO THE EFFECTS OF DESERTÏON

It has previously

been pointed out tha.t

the ethos of our culture

requires the well bej-ng of the indiviciual- j-n order that the t¡hole of
society may enjoy well being and also conversely. The concept of

t.re1I

being or socj-al welfare may therefore be applied to the individual or

to society"

The interdependency

of well being for individual and society

implies rights and obligaùions on either side' ïn order that ùhe indiv:idual can contribute to the well being of the r'¡hole it is necessary

that his

needs are rnet so

that he can mobilize himself to this

endo

Society has the obligation not only to the individual but to itself to

function so as to ensure the well being of the indivj-duaI. It is our
purpose

in this chapter to

see holu the

well being of the individual is

affected when the resources are not properly avaíIable. i'¡eIL being i:rvolves the gratification of basie needs broadly categorized as physical,

social

anci emotional"

The preceding chapters have shown ùhat the

fanily and social

work

are two sociaJ- agents concerned rlrith soci-etyts obligation to meet'íng in-

dividual needsu hhereas desertion in the framework of family functioning disrupts service to individuals, in the contexb of social work it

initiates sei'vice. This we note is in keeping lrith our original
thesis" trr both i-nstances desertion is a precipitant"
precipitates a situation rtrherein the social agetlt is

its

need meeting

tra

the fannily it

una.ble

to

perform

function; t¡hereas in social r¡ork it precipitates
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hypo-

a
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situation in which the social- agent is motivated. to

eornmence

i-ts

compen-

satory funcl,ion. ¡s f:mify fr.¡rrction is ùisrupted needs arise a¡d social
work respond.s to these needso
way

It

remains

to explicate the partieular

that deserti-on disrtipts ¡:nrílf function

ruptj-ons

and

to tr¿ps]ate these dis-

into needs" It should be noted again that the

needs wil-l-

not include

aJ.l-

of the

far as the desertion sibuation

needs

aforementioned

in the desertion situation inso-

was precipitated by certai.r: needso How-

ever, these needs result from that particuJ-ar for¡n of family

breakdol¿n

called deserti-on" That i-s, the needs that are of i:rterest to thi-s paper
are those needs that arise out of the elements of desertion namely
apartness and lack
and

marital
l,iie

of

agreemenù,

pa.rticularly around economic cooperation

statuso

noted the functi-ons

of

ma.rria.ge upon whieh

functions are superimposecl as being se:<ual
wiLL effeet the roles

of

husbend and

wifen

and.

the other fanil¡r

economic. Desertion, then

The sexual function requires

that marital partners eohabitr. , the desertion si-tuation precludes cohabit'ation and so the se:cual relationship. The biologicat sex drives

of the two individuals is therefore frustrated and requires an adjustmentu I'iarita,l status being r¡nsetöled jl desertion this adjustment Ís
not ciirectly availabLe rrithin cultural limitso F\rrther, the intimate
rel-ationship stressed in marriage in ou¡ culture is denied" The fact

that desertion is the choice of

one

partner and not an agreed upon sit-

uation makes desertion a more traumatic experi-ence than other for¡ns of
breakdorrn and,

in fact, desertion

of failure, bitt,erness or guilt

may

incur in the partners

a. sense

and worthlessness, which may

interfere

with the inilividuals seeking a more sati-sfactory relationship either
through reconcj-liaùion or through remarriage if marital status eould.

-¿lCb

be worked

outu Desertion may also affect the social llfe of the partners

in that marriage partners tend to associate v¡'ith married couples and so
may

lose their acceptance in the groupo ln addition desertion is soci-

a1ly d.isapproved. and the stigma rnay effect, the indiviclualrs con:munity
statusu

Desertion also effects economic cooperation i¡r narria.ge not only because

of the apartness involved but also because there is no agreement

to the provj-sion for

econom-ic

ment opportr.ni-ties available
breaClvirurer j-n marriage are
economic cooperation

as

eooperation. However, today with employ-

to both partners the role of

not as cl-early defined"

hornemaker and

Hence breakdor,rn

will not be so serious i¡r its effect

upon

of

the indl-

viduals and society,

In marriages

where there ale no children desertion

effects the

lr¡e11

being of the individual partner insofar as there is physical, emotional,
and social needu The needs arising wiJ-l

be, in fact, sj¡riIar ïrhether the

partner is regarded as the deserted or the deserting. Soci-al workls con-

tact with these individuals wiIL be mainly in the area of emotional andsocial needn The physical needs are sexual, which social v¡ork cannot
meet and econonlc which social work can

ononic cooperation

ployed' This

meet.

The

current pattern of ec-

in marriage permits both partners to be gainfully

seems

to

suggest 'r,hat social ¡¡ork

meet econom:ie needs as exi,ensively as

em-

wlll not be required to

it would if, for insÈance, the

wj-fe

were enbireJ.y dependent on the husbandrs lncome" Socia1 workrs primary
concerri

with the marrÍage partner then will be casev.rork centered, help

ing the individual adjust to the trauma situation

tion"

Groupr^rork may

and work toward

a solu-

be involved j-n meetj-ng some of the social needs

describedn Irr addition social- workrs contact with the marriage partner

-/tt-

ui1l

be basically

the

same

u'hether the partner i-s

the deserting or deser-

ted parfner"
ife earlier noteci reproduction as being one of the functions of
farLily in response to the individualts and societyrs need for children'

this fi¡nction is disrupted by desertion it is obvious tha.t social
in¡orlc can have Little to do t¡iith t,he reproduction function per seo However, social work may enter into the real-m of reproduction in situations
althougþ

where pregnant females are

care

for other children

i-n

deserted. Service j-n the forur of medical care,
the

home

while mother i-s

in hospital, finan-

cial help and casework services are all part of social workts corrcerflo
h-ilfulness as menti-oned earU-er is not an important soeial work
consíderation in desertj-on but rather v¡ho renains with the children,
mother or father. ïn eonsidering the constellation of spouse and chÍldren
separate fron spouse alone, we do not ¡i-ish to ÍmpIy that the problens discussed for spouses are no longer activeu They nay in fact have a profour¡d effect on the narrner in which they carry their respective roles ín
the home with Èheir children" Just as funcùions of fanily are superimposed upon nÌarciage, proble¡ns of marriage carry over into fanily lifee
Fhrther, since desertion i-s a solution for one partner the problens that
the one part'ner runs away frør remain for the ot,her partner to cope wiùh"
The problems that desertion introduce are projected into an already
burdened situai:ion

Âlthougþ the mother may have worked

to

supplement

the income of her

fanily she must now assume total financial responsibility for herself and
the children. Desertion makes no provision for her husband to share in

ihis responsibiU-ty" The mother must become both the breadwinner and
the horqemaker and is unable to apportion her tjme or energy effeetively
to either job, In addition the responsibilities of child rearing ¡,vhich

-t,)1.lrere

formerLy shared i'¡ith her husband

fel.l heavily on her shoulderso

must be both mother and father. Individual solution of

is highly jmprobabLeu

iviother cou-l-d

find

She

this situati-on

employnent and admj-nister the

home. However, it is doubtful that she v¡ould be able to earn as much
as her husband, except in exceptional circurnstances and rr¡ith l-ess time

for

household mane.gement

it ¡iorild be difficult for her to nrn the

home

as economically. She r¡ould be faced then i¡ith a decrease of ineome to

the home and increased demands on her incomeo

to

ca.re

and

She could

further attempt

for the chil-dren but her tjme and energy would be very lirnited

the father role would not be complete" The nuance of father figure,

nale identj-fication would be completely absent. To add to the impro-

bability of the picture,

mother has her olì¡n personal- problems whieh may

cripple her functioning,
The
income

meet

firsi;

to ihe

obvi-ous need

hone

is physical in that there is a decrease Ín

or even a complete a.bsence of incomen ïn order to

this need, social- work must rely

åRCeo

on

the resources of public assist-

ïdeally, financial assistance r¡ould be used as a part of the

treatment plan in helping the mother to mobilize i¡l the direction of a

solution individual-ly suited to her needso Hourever, due to the limits
Ímposed on the motherts time and energies as she

carrÍes out her

dual obligations, temporary assistance may reallistically

now

become long

term, continuing, in fact, u¡til the children are able to support

them-

selves (w-itness }rtotherst AJ.lowance)o Financial assistance, first

seen

as a mea.ns to a solution, becomes real-istically, the solution itself'

In

consi-dering

this, ihe question of social

need and standard

of

assistance becoroes appa.rent. Ässisiance should be such that the finan-

cial

means

of

i;he

fanil¡r wiIL aflow the merabers to participate nonxally

-t3*
in aII areas of

con'nn:nity

lj-fe, recreation

and

religion for example. It

nevertheless can be expected that the fanily will experience a change in

their standard of llving which w'iLl- necessi-i;ate a degree of
"4,s

Although

adjustmento

a parent, mother also has an obligation to educa.te her chil.dren"

this firnction is no longer the literal function of the fanily,

the specialj"zation

tteducationrr having assumed

this role, the family, the

parents, are nevertheless expected to support end provide for their
chil-dren while they attend schools. Public assistance should eomprehend

thi-s need.

It nay be possible for mother to

supplernent

the farnily income but

'bhis should be reo;uired only insofar as it does not effect her function-

ing in her pri:irary roles of

homemaker a.nd

mother, lle stress this point

not only i¡r consideration of the parenta,l responsibility to give

ggicÌance

training to her children but also in consideration of the econom:ie

and

fact that, if the mother

does

not have ihe proper ij¡ae for household man-

agenent, she cannol perform this function as econornically and hence the
purpose

of a

supplemental- j-ncome

that mother does not
that her self

become dependent on

Houever,

in order

assistance of this type and

so

determj.nati-on anci her independent strj-vj-ngs are respected

and given expression,

find

r¡iIl be defeated"

employuent

'F¡e

in the

bilities or to find

suggest

home

that nother be given the opportunity to

through opportunities to develop her capa-

employnent outside the home through provision of

babysitter or

homemaker

j-niroduce her

to a new social set, would aIlor.¡ her contacts outside her

or,uri

serviceso Rrther, emplo¡¡nent rvould serve to

hone, and wouLd prepare her

age where

for the date r.¡hen her chil-dren reach ihe

the family is no longer eligible for assistance (as is the

case v¡ith I'iotherst ;llowanee),

^l+l+-

Beyond

the

emoti-onal needs

physS-cal and

socÍ¿l needs of the faraily, there are also

of the family and more specifically the mother, Refer-

ence was made prerriously

to the

trau¡na involved

in the desertion situa-

feelings wi-lI carry over to the family situation

tion,

These

come

attitudes,

conscj-ously

or

r:neonsci-ously

inflicted

on

and rnay be-

the chj-ldren,

F\.rther, i¡r the nonaal strain of family responsibility, mother lacks the
Ìrarrn relvard and supporting partnership

of the intima.te relationship with

her spouse, The social work approach must recognize these needs through
the media. of casework in order that the mother can be helped fo mobilÍze
towards

some

The

to

some

individually salisfying solution,

situation in which father is left ¡¡¡ith tlie children represents,

exbent, the reverse problemati-c pieture i-n that he normally

camj-es roles lshich are complementary

noi affected financially i¡r the

saJne

to mothero

Ås breadr¡"inner, he

rnannero Desertion does not

is

mean

ior hjm tire loss of a breadwinner but rather faces hj:r ¡rj.th the relatively
nel¡ rol-es

of

homem¿ker and

mother" The care of chr-ildren, the preparation

of meals, the varj-ous necessa.ry household tasks are

ties for him.

They may be somewhat

added responsibili--

foreign to him and, in fact, threa.t-

ening to him. They may interfere with his leisure time activities
may

not coordinate readily v¡ith his

and.

emplo¡rment.

Recalling our previous discussi.on of family, bhese responsibilitíes

will

be received with

father

assumed

varia'bj-ons

in the previous faaily constell-ation,

Dlsregarcìing the

of personal-ities effecti-ve within the two types of famil;r,

can speak generally
romantic

individua] difference depencii"e/d:Jfiïl% role the

we

of the father rol-e in the tradit,ional and in the

family. h the traditional fanily

r.¡here

the father role is

authoritarian and set apart from ì;he role of mother and more clearly oe-

-l+5-

fined, dutíes
ment than

imposecl on

wiIL the

same

father wil-I i¡vo1ve a more difficult adjust-

duties in the ronantic fa¡dly ii'here the roles

are not as clearly defined and sharing is rnore perva.sive" ït should be
noted here that we previously zuggested that most desertions will- occur

in the traditional

ùype

farrily

j-n -r,he urban settingu

I¡: view of the foregoing, social work acùivity with the deserted
father will center around service to all-ow him to continue his
ment and

at the

mothero

Homemaker serv-ice, day

sane tjme assure

employ-

the functions normally carr:ied out by

nursery care and temporary or perinanent

foster home care will be prominent in this serrrice required of social
will

worko trhereas the

mo'bher

ance agencies, the

father wiIL

appear more frequently
enrol-l- more

at public assi-sb-

frequently ior service from

child caring agenci-es, such as the Chitdrenrs

Ài-d

Societies, Advice to

the father regarding ihe activities that he may have to
cat,ed as

well as caselûork to attend the emotional

needs

assume

is indi-

of the

husband.

I:rsofar as social work functÍons to re-establ-ish as well as provicie temporary substitutions for social institutions, reconciliation,

the focus of family

agencj-es and

courts, must therefore be of

paramount

i-nterest and concern of social work activity in desertion situations. In
working towards reconcilia.ti-on, social work must recognÍ-ze the circumstances

that precipitate the actívity of desertion not only to

a reconcileci situation but also to maintain it"
circu¡¿stances

vity that

ïn dealing with

the activity of social work wilL be the

wouLci

be

em¡!-oyed

pressures associated r,¡ith

estabU-sh

same

these

sort of acti-

i-n attempting to prevent desertiono

The

ihe desertion situation must be easedn

The

difference betlveen reconcil-iati-on ånd prevention is thai Ín reconcil-ia-

tion the act of desertion has occumed anci the complicaiions effected

-LÇ
make

a solution more diffj-cult"

and the necessity

This disagreeraent implicit in desertion

of the deserting party to absent himself in order to

maintain the desertion indicates tha.t by its very nature desertion Ís
improbable

of reconcili-ation,

However,

.of
the problems/d-esertÍon are solu-

able if agreement can be reached as to financial cooperation and marital

status or if the partners ean be brought together" The former is usually

a forced agreement and, although

some

of the

elements

of desertion

rectified, the comprehensive solution hoped of the latter
expectedo

are

can not be

CHAPTEH, VT

CONCLUSTON

The primary airn

of this study was to clarify the meaning of

definition of desertion for social work research,
which the study was based stated

the

The hypothesis on

that the te¡m ciesertion acquires

peculiar connotation when set in the social work contexL, By

a,

vier,r'ing

desertion as a forrn of family breakdou¡n, disrupting fan::i]y functionÍng,
we were able

to derive a definj-tion of desertion applieable in the

con-

texL of social work. This definition appears in chapter four" Further,
our h¡rpothesis was forxld valid in that it was seen that desertíon carri-ed different connotations depending on its fra¡ie of reference.

To

the deserting parùner desertion had meaning as a purposive act in which
he or she escaped from an i¡rtolerable stress situation. ûn the other
hand

to ihe deserted party desertj-on v¡as not a solution but only

con-

tributed to the burdens of the family situation, piling problerns assoeiated with the desertion on the already present problenso Socia,l work
as a need neeti-ng institution was seen to view desertion not as a pro-

but as a sj-tuatj-on enc@passing a constellation of unmet
requlri-ng j-ts services" Finally society vierved desertion as a

blem per se
needs

threat to its

ov¡n

well being as well as to the individuals

its concern through legal prohibitions
In attempting to

be more

and etçressed

and prescriptionso

explicit as to these

meanings ne applied

our definiùion so as to expose the needs precÍpitated by desertion
'l+7-

and
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the services appropriate to their gratification" llowever,

we found our

application, and so verification of our hypothesis, li.rnited by the ethno-

centricity of our approa.ch" It

j¡rerritable that our materiat

seemed

and

our reflections upon it implied a middle class bias. ûr¡r findi¡rg on the
other hend evidenced desertion

'r,o be

a 1o¡¡er socio-economic class pheno-

nenono It may be that the so ceJ-led lower class fosters a sub culture
which supports a fanily structure in which desertion plays a defÍnite

roleo

and

rrfe found i-n

our study of fanily that the lourer class tends
to maintai¡ a form of family lmoüm as t¡traditional, r! however we T,Íere unaccepted

able to deterrnine how thi-s form of fa:nily operates for this class of
people to ¡nerit

its preservation" Rather we judged it

oui:

of step with

present day society and di-d so by projecting middle class attitudes or

standards' ln short, we could not actually determine what desertion
meant

to this

grou.p, what needs would

arise and hence what services

would

be requÍ-red of socj-aI work" However, l¡re suggest that our thinking is valid

in

pri^aci-ple but

that

Ánother area

more study

in this area is requíred,

of consíderation in desertion not included in the

of our study is causationu

Causes

scope

of desertion ivere not of importance to

us in consideriJÌg a deflnition" They are associ-ated w.ith desertion in re-

trospect to the activity of desertion. Príor to desertion they exist
problems

in their

olvn

right quite apart

ancl may

as

or inay not precipitate

a

desertion situationo Ho?¡ever, in considering the operation of social work

in regard to

deserti-onrcauses should be noted again

for furiher study. Since desertion

d.oes

deserted partyrthe stresses leading up

the deserted party to

cope

situation, socia.l work uíl}

Ïriih.

with the suggestion

not represent a solution for the

to the desertion r¡ill remain for

Hence, i-n deali¡lg

irith the desertion

to the

problems resulting

respond

not

onJ.y

-/,Q-

from desertion but al.so

to the residue of

probleurs causing desertiono

Further to understand the pressure of responsibility culminating in de-

sertion, it is necessary to take into account the totality of the indili-ctual situation - the i¡rternal confl-Ícts affecting his ability to cope
a¡rd t,he exberna-l pressures presented

aI

approach

of social

ro¡ork

is

by his environaenio The si-tuation-

perhaps best su:i-ted

to this

r¡nderstandingo

ït is evident that if these problems were intrinsic in the family
situation prior to desertj-on a¡d in fact
coul-d have deali;

eaused

with them prior to deserti-on

the desertion Social tfork

anC hence avoided

the de-

sertion situation, Our conclusion regarding treatnent of desertion is
therefore paradoxieal. The most effective method of dealing r"rith deser-

tion is prevention.

Th:is means

that to deal successfully rrith desertion

is not to deal with desertion as such but ra.ther to deal adequately with
the preeipitating problans to prevent the desertion situation. f:r

so

doing, the problems intrinsic in the desertion situation a.re avoided"

F\rther, by thus

avoidi-ng

the conplicatj-ons of desertion, the

problerns could have been more

causatj-ve

easily remedied.

For example adequate public assistance that would ensure a mínjmum
standard

of health

and. decency

might me€n that a partner would- be relieved

of various pressures for which he chooses as his solution to flee this
burdonsome

situation leaving the deserted famil)¡ to the eare of an assist-

ance progråtûn€o To keep the

family together so as to

tional well being by raising the standard of
this be necessary, might not

eirsr¡re

the instÍtu-

pubU-c assistance, should

seem econornieally

feasible.

However, the

cost of supporting the family rçhere the breaCwinner is present is
costly than r¡here he is notu The breadr.,rinner

maJr

l-ess

nake some contribution

to the minimwr standard of living of the fami]y unit. Further,

hi-s pre-

*5O*
sence &eans

that the intent of tenporary assistance is

more

like1y to

be

achieved" The cost of supporting a total fa:nily over a period of rehabi-

litation is i¡rfinitely less than the cost of supporting a r:aother and her
children urtil the children grow up, That deserted faqúIies require a
long tern period of assistance is evidenced by the provincial governmentls

policy of relieving municipalities of desertj-on care after a four year
periocin Ïn citing thj-s example we have assuned a male d,eserted* This is
in keepilg with our earlier statement that financial need is most apparent j-n situations where the male partner deserts and that the servic€ r€quired.

of social work is financial

assistanceo

Ðesertion then means nore to socíaI work than a constellation of
needs

requiring servíce, an institutj-on in need of repair.

Si-nce proper

service of need would prevent desertion it follows that the incidence of
deserùion gives indication of the adequacy of servj-ce, The importa¡ce of

the method of comtunity organi-zation particularly aÈ the intra group 1evel
becomes

apparent. Social work should assure that pressure situations

r¡hich may culminate

in desertion do not result frcn

to

r.¡nmet need due

a

lack or an inadequacy of serviceo
Research

in the field of

le¡ns encountered

Socia1 l'd.ork

is motivated by practieal prob-

in its operational experi€nc€s ft is relatively

easy to

design a researcir prograrme to ar¡${er the questions posed by the problem.
However, aIL social l¡ork research must be related

to the function of social

work. Unless researeh is conducted-within the conceptual

framework

social work there is no criteria to deùerurine wheiher the questions

or the

anshlers obtained are perti.nent

aùtenpted

to the fieldn In thi-s study

of
asked

we have

to relaüe fa.rnily desertion to the fr¡:ction of social uork.

feel that in doing so we have provided a coneeptual

fra.mework

lule

rrithin which

-5rdesertion studies may be organized and u¡rderstoodo In addition,

we

in principle that a preliminary exploration of the reLationship of social work to a problematic situation
u¡der sùudy is a neeessary prereo¡*i-site to any research ín the fieldo
suggest

that

we have demonstrated
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